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exhibition drill, ami the grand parade. Wv Wx A Z"1 Z”> W'ET/'t 
The meeting was adjourned at li :30. I A If \ I 1 I |\ I 

o’cock to meet again in one week at p § |\ / M* ^\X 111 \X 
thé same place. • 1 '«-1 ', :•/. ' ,

Mr. Senkler remembered,, having 
talked with bis predecessor, ; Fawcett, 

' about a complaint of John Mahon re- 
garding » hillside claim..opposite *2aisssss sk4|; - -AlM^jSjSSSHSSnight at 9:35 for St, Michael with 160' . >• 1 1 V>. m]MjunerHPawcett'that** had set three

passengers, tier .lull ca.rying capacity. ; different dates fOr Its hearing, and that
She made a eery pretty start and swung , —------------- Mahon had declined^ serve’the papers
gracefully around «she turned down jonfbe Other parties, and that h* had

Committee Met end Transactedjh1 T* Senkler larwltssilw Ad-1
Considerable Business Last burned Usl Nlgtt lor JL wo^sw£i/« n»:

r Hannah, which wilt be at the lower ■ Another Week. , Ta|«fth instituted cross-examination and
, fiver from Dawson at the opening of - -, • prdceeded-to question tue gold commis-

navigation on the coast. Tbé Camp- _____T sijiner regarding mining property ac-
j bell, Owned by the s. -V. T. Co., which.: j«ylred by other government officials,

aw m 1 prize
■ of this company to leave Dawson. ■* , Mr. Senkler denied - ever

Seattle No. 3, Rock Island and tire ./ _X -■_____ __ >» impossible to.get an honest bench
Campbell wïH all Come up the river V i claim clerk. ”

nany New Names Added to Sports ”it\ h”fee in «o" Ioaded witb general Commissioner Sénkler s Pei- ^Mr. Woodworth at this point, stated 
^ ^ * tncrcbandisc. It is estimated thet carry- " ' ~ that he did not think it proper to con-

Itive Testimony. tinue bis questions further. It was not
the wordr said but " probably the tope in 
which they were said that seemed to 
have an effect similar to that tor which
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r 41» Clothing.ipg capacity of the fleet is 2000 . tons on 
each trip. The average time consumed 

- ' In coming' -ep from St.- Micnael loaded , 
is about 17 days if 6o stops arc made,

BILLY THOMAS’ GRAND STAND but if, as will probably be toe case, the
boats unload at way -ports the.time Con
sumed will be nearly three wêeks. ‘
—The C. 1>. Co. *s handsome steamer

EVENT ENLIVENED BY A TILT - 'ed flaf f U9id «t » Spmrfsh bu.i
' fight ; at least, general ire seemed to 

have been stirred at the words “other 
government officials" used by the attor-

JE^rS2iîgïï3t c^«“* -» ww. s.»...,
Assist- r Todey-Vtystery of THple Mur

der Clearing Away.

COMING HERE BY NEXT BOAT
m

K rSybil left today for Whitehorse with , ........ . . . ... - „
150 passengers. This boaVis now in ln Wh,ch lT»»tmiHtlons Are Made and 

shape and leone of tbemoit B«k. Ominoua Looks Cast by Mr. ^

conifortable and swift boats on the Vu- — / Woodworth and Hr. Bell. ant Gold Commissioner Bell, the official
kon. .|5be carries1 the outgoing mail. -F —- , , who closed his officé,to newspaper re-
The next boat to leaye the company’a . , , , . - poiters a short time previous to the ar-
dock will be the Canadian whicb-taxex- « wasnearly 8:80 ocipeFwben Com- rest and convection of one of his clerks 
peeled td arrive in Dawson on Th.iÿs- m,Ss,oner DuBas court of investigation

! I—Completed ListH
ot Sports Comml tee- —excellent

[FrornTneedey'sDeity.) ...
The executive committee of the 

Fourth of July celebration met last night 
at the Hoard cf Trade rooms to hear the 
report of the different committees. Ow
ing to the departure oF the S.-Y. T. 
Co.'a boat, Mr. Te Roller, chairman of 
the committee, was absent, and Leroy 
Tozier acted in hja stead. Reading of 
the minutes of the last meeting was dis 
pensed with and the several commit
tees reported the progress made by 
them. - z

The body' of Lynn Relfe who was 
murdered on Christmas day along with 
Fred H. Clayson and Llheman Olson at 
a point neamiinto, ,was found ye 
day floating in the Yukon river a 
12 miles above Selkirk. There ie-nb 
doubt as to the identity of the body, as 
letters wefe found in the pockets of the " 8ain their lost fort 
dead man's clothing which confirma ■ rao8‘ speedy way tc
his identity beyond all doubt. The M in *'*c a8aiB-
body was brought to Selkirk by the pat- 1 ‘7° yea” ago on tl
ties finding it and turned over to thr 1 46 days of cos
police. There is one bullet hole througf I theT landed at St" 1 
the body and another through the heat 1 passage°n l^e ,stea’ 
It will be brought to Dawaon on “P ‘be Koynkuk to
first steamer. : ■ t,on then they poll,

The body of Fred H. Clayson wé* head of the water,
shipped on the Sybil today en route to I P,cted' but found r
bis family at Qkagway. WU Jng; ÜŒ

It is not known yet whether or not I the s,easoDl “nd acS
‘.he body reported " to have been seta 1 turne ■ a"
above the mouth of White river on tue 1 °ver ™' CS’ p'
Yukon by a man named Watew has been ft and tnbutar,ea un‘ 

recovered.
AH that ndw remains to clear away ajB 

the mastery of the triple murder oi B 
Christmas day is that Olson’s body be j 
found and identified, and in all. likeli
hood the body of the other victim will 
be in the hands of the officers of the 
law soon. The dark river is giving nigj 
its dead and its mysteries, and tbii 
crime which marks the darkest spot tap9 

The pages of Yqkon history will btl 
disrobed of the mystery which has laqg- ’ 
enshrouded it, and the tripple murdetr 
or murderers, one of whom is bw 
there is little doubt, in custody, will 
be made to expiate the crime inavflir* 
the forfeit of bis worthless 1 
do it,

on the charge of bribery, was seated on 
a bench back of the attorney who was 
interrupted by the man on the back seat 
saying : “Now he is trying to throw 
dirt." Attorney Woodworth turned- - 
hastily to the assistant gold commis
sioner and replied : "Yes, and lean 
throw more dirt than will be relished if 
I care to do it. "

Commissioner Dugas poured oil on 
the troubled waters by asserting that 
officials .wfiose names bad not been men
tioned in the charges should not be 
brought into the case; that while there 
is no doubt but that men have been 
connected with the gold commissioner’s 
office that should -never have been 
there, yet no charges aie before this 
commission against them and *they 
should nut be drawn into the case. The

against Gold dbmmissioner • Senkler 
convened.
_^W. E. Burritt was the first witness 
called, and in answer to a question 
from thé commissioner as to how claim 
2 above upper on Dominion came to be 
recorded in bis name, he said_ be did 
not know until the spring of ’99 that 
the claim was recorded in bis name. 
He learned then who had recorded in 
his name, but raised the question of 
privilege.on account of clientage; but 
when instructed to-answer and divulge 
tbp name of the person who bad used 
bis name, be said it was Hurdman ; 
that later Hurdman bad instructed him 
to turn bis interest above mentioned to 
Dr, Simpson, and he (Burritt) had 
done so without asking any questions 
or knowing anything about the nature 
of the tiausaction between Hurdman 
and Simpson. Witness Burritt .volun
teered the statement that he was confi
dent the gold commissioner knew? noth
ing of the matter.

R- W- Calderhead, agent of the Kloh 
dike Corporation is in receipt ot a tele
gram from Manager Potto mating that 
all baggage which was held at Bennett 
owing to non completion of -the W. P. 
& Y. R. to Whitehorse, was Shipped 
through today. Consequently the pas
sengers who came down’ on the Ora 
and Flora without their baggage will 
receive it on toe incoming Flora, jibe 
leaves Whitehorse late tonight on her 
return trip.- The railroad is reported 
badly blocked with freight.

The Ora is now going through Thirty- 
milc on her way to the lake.

The river is gradually .isihg day after 
day at the up liver {Joints The weather 
is reported cool and cfloudy from Hoota- 
linqua to Bennett. Below the former 
all down the rivrr a rise in temperature 
w noted.

-

Billy Thomas reported fey^tbe music 
committee that the number of available 
musician» in Dawson will hot exceed 
more than 16 pieces, as many musicians 
have gone to Nome. He suggested that 
two bands of eight or nine pieces might 
be arranged for and also a fife and/drum 
corps to lead the proceession. Both 
bands could plater in the day give a 
grand concert. ~

Tbe committee on decorations report
ed the impossibility of securing bunt
ing in Dawson sufficient for the occa
sion, consequently it was suggested that 
a quantity should be immediately tele
graphed for to be shipped from Skeg- 
wsy. Arches in different parts of the 
city will be'put up, probably by enter
prising merchants ; these will be appro
priately decorated by the committee. 

rS Donald Olson, chairman of the com
mittee on parade, reported progress. A 
great deal of interest in' being taken in 
this part of the day’s proceedings by 
the business men of the tows as beauti 
fui floats are to be made and entered in 
the procession by the manufacturing 
and mercantile houses. There is no 
doubt but that this feature ot tbg <Jay 
will be a great success and original and 
attractive floats may be expected to be

Judge said there are too many people 
in this country who are ever ready to 
throw dirt at officials; that it has come 
to such a pass here that the very name 
"official” ig synonomous wi|h crooked
ness, and that it should not b6\80. 

Attorney Woodworth asked if it was 
Attorney Wade, after slowljr looking the same meaning attached to the word 

ver the small audience, asked where "official" in other parts of Canada, 
r. D. G. McTavish was ; bpt.no one Attorney Wade answered the question 

present cou Id -gi ve-the-desi red informa- by .saying that in ho other portion of
tion. The wflivess Vifquain was also Canada aye there nearly so many dirt
asked for and/it was stated that he is throwers as here in the Yukon ; tbat 
now employed on the steamer Yukoner here there is a pack of agitators whose 
and thatytiie steamer is no* stuck on a one object in life is to throw dirt at and
bar in Fake Le barge. villify officials. ** .

MiVSenkler was called to the witness In reply Mi., Woodworth said that,* in 
stand and sworn. HU( evidence was behalf of Mr. McTavish he had endeav 
substantially as follows : I knew noth- ored to conduct, the case with all equity 
4ng of any of the claims or fractions and fafrness, tbe prime object being to 
spoken of in.the charges being recorded get at the truth ^tbat Mr. Wane and 
until long after they had been recorded Mr. Senkler had deported* themselves 
that Witness Fisher was mistaken when like gentlemen, but„that he did not pro
be said that he (Senkler) knew wbep pose to staad^for any duff and iusinua- 
tbe Diffendorfer fraction bad teen re- lions hurled at him from back seats ; 
corded ; that when he learned lhe frac- tbit he bad endeavored to make his dé
lions had been recorded he (Senkler) mearior that of a gentleman, and that 
bad canceled them. He cffigld - not un* jf ^he had failed, it was through 
derstand why the Diffendorfer fraction of the head and pot of'the heart, 
ttod been located, staked and recorded JiMg'erDjigas replied that during the 
unless it was through the mistake of investigatiqtiMr, Woodworth had certain-
cierk Fish, who was then inexperienced ly deported himself as a gentleman, but
in the discharge of his clerical duties ; that Ipst night he bad "overstepped the
he ha# always been careful in instruct- Dibits, " —

«as that of. Lulu Watts, ing his clerks to exercise great care ; During all the,above firing andcrosa-
P.r,°u)rieî.0»?f tbat be di i not know that the Edwards firing, tie Witness, Mr. Senkler, was

this ni^rning,„where the aforesafd Lulu pr°perty bad beea recorded unt'l this left to stand in the witness box. When 
bad ykrtakeii of either.a late supper or investigation started, and that -he had the white-winged angel of peace had 
anjtany breakfast. IlRlu, who walked then cancelled it. Senkler said : once more spread her pinions over the
ay though she was hobbled, entered a "1 have absolutely no connection in scene it was decided to adjourn the in- 
Lufu^jnœmpany vM^twoKemlem^ ,f”y^ way w*‘b Dr. Simpson. I have no vestigation for a wee|t and possibly
friends, had come into his place of busi- ^SteKit either directly* or Indirectly in longer, a's it isdesired tel have Mr. Vif-
ness to eat ; that they had complained any claim in the Yukon; I have spoken

. "i *5d b*d been told by him with Dr. Simpson on the* street in re-
, L. that if things did not jiuit them to go unr., tn hi„ „ if. „„a ,

elsewhere ; that be did not consider that 8 7.1 b ppty’ as he and 1 came
be had insulted anybody, but that on to the country together. I never talked 
that point an altercation had followed to him about any Hpbson fraction." He
in which there was a general mixqp. denied that Dr. Simpson, before leav-SK «'-.•!» .,»« » ^.« ,
a bottle, as Sergeant Wilsou was of a half ,n hi* (Senkler’») office, and A Successful Ascension,
the opinion that lie could substantiate said, ‘It ia abolutely false.’ Mr. Senk- Prof Leonard gave hi» new airship
the charge by witnesses to the fracas, 1er denied that Dr. Simpson had ever its trial trip last evening and detnon-ning high iurfp vaulting* wUh^nole* mciW . fàvo, from hSThi. official .tr.ted met «cc^ui.,*that 2 Z

running h^ftep-and-jump running A topg list of info..nation., making ad“««a‘ra»»oft* ma>« a balloon with « much facility

broad iunrh miner»’ nack race ( -n 22 in all, were sworn to against Battoff Previous to the arrival of Assistant as he can navigate oee thTOeeh the air.
nn„n t.i /ZU ^ and Bexton, on whose claims, 16 and Gold Commissioner Bell in February, The new balloon |a much larger and
pounilsj/ sack race . climbing greasy 17 Hunker the men were employed d.,r- 1900, the witness had been verv busC. heavier than the one which met snch a

cle race, three legged race, ing the past winter and spring. In the k...... .. , .... , —. .-------- : "iace 120 yards hurdle ( six meantime Battoff & Buxton have as- ^ busy indeed, that he rarely ever bad, disastrous fate some weeks ago, but no 
hoffllesi 420 rare h.,v.' ,„re ms sl8Ded their claims and dumps to the time to look afMfr the business as con- difficulty was experienced in, making 
Za under) veteran’s Tare nLrt», mil, Commerce for the ducted by the cleïks In the outer office; the ascension after *11 arrangement

bUt the,cr"- Ulat during the first six months of his were completed. When theballL
single OMoe, double MHoeTfbur* pad- aa mine^ and that the dumps^are ptab? aD ,y”Bge of 25 granU Pfttially flired with hot air the canvaa
di, arr^ar.U,. h-u L.v. hL.. tical'.y valuless. The cases will be heard bad been daily Issued from hie office; became ignited but the blase was&‘5K3£L'2S«■"- *“• -mam <« w» .. m*!jLS

b.lf niile mule race, three broad jumps’ -I. « ,b= W to 71” b“»rf P“'

.s.aa- "?*“'»°»»*
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Market Fluctuations.

There is probably not a spot on 
earth where there is as much fluctuation 
in prices as right here in Dawson," 
said a merchant woo is up agajnet ilSpn. 
one or more propositions, to the RepcV ov 
tei yesterday. Continuing he said

“Take potatoes, for instance : Three 
weeks ago they were. scarce at $1.25 per 
pound ; then it looked as though they 
might go up to $2 per pound before 
there would be any decline. What hap
pened. I got in and made, a corner on 
potatoes. ’The, next day a scow arrived 
with ten tons of as fine, succulent 
guber» as ever kissed tbe lips of man ; 
potatoes at once dropped to three pounds 
for one dollar; today they are down to 
20 cents per pound and I suppose tiley 
will continue to go down untiJAhey 
reach Kansas prices. It 
luck. Every time 1 look /a potato 
these days it seems to mÿl ‘ÿyi see 
potato eyes winking in de4sion at me.
If you have the prieçf I think you 
might say Something

-• POLICE COW

I Hootch Crazed.
A man named Gordon who, from 

way he grappled with the arresting 
cer, may be rehàted to the old fightii 
Gordon stock ot Georgia, It was necl 
sary to bundle Gordon into a wagon 
order to facilitate the job of landji 
him at the guardhouse, where, foê m 
era! hours, be made life a burden to I 
within hearing of bis shrieks a 
curses.

The man was thoroughly bv<* 
crazed ; his condition emphasizing tt 
fact th t there is a foitune awaiting til 
man who will invent a hootch WtM ! 
measure the amount every1 man inti 
to stand, and when his capacity ll 
been deteimined he should be given 
slip stating his limit, and when b 
hootch meter indicates that tbe lie 
mark is reached, ho more should I 
given him. The meter could be wo 
when required and carried in a po<| 
when not in use.

seen
A. P. Martin wee appointed us a 

member of the finance committee to 
gather funds in the district adjacent to 
Hunker and l ast Chance. '

Tbe printing of the official program 
awarded to E. J. Fitzpatrick.

The sports committee read the list of 
prizes to be awarded during the day pnd 
asked to be allowed $2090 for expendi
ture*. No action was taken, however, 
on this matter at lent night’s meeting.

Billy Thomas offered to erect a grand 
stand and pay the committee a percent
age of the receipts from the sale of 
seat* ; bis proposition was accepted.

names were added to

ipst my
good me
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NEWS.

Superintendent Primrose occupied the 
judicial cbaitX» the police court this 
morning.

The

the aporto committee : ,
Capt. D. B. Olsen, J Dougherty 

Tom O’Brien, Ben Treuneman, W. 
livan, Geo. Noble, — Brimstone, 
Steven», Joe Boyle, W. fl. B. tyj 
W. Fose, - McTavish, Chas 
Geo. Cantwell, W. C. You»
Switzer, - Langley, F 
V. H. Atwood.

The committee au
ing list of sports as tlfe program of the 

■■great day! Tug T| 
putting tbe shot,

quin, who is now up the river on the 
Yukoner, present at the next sitting. 
It *as also ordered tbat a Mr.^mitb 
and Dr. Simpson both be brought before 
tbe commissioner at the next session of 
the investigation.

L.

Lost Persons.
The following named persons, kf 

ing from the address after their r« 
ive names, aie inquired for by «I 
relatives on the outside, and ii^ 
tion concerning any of them &bo< 
reported at the town station: .

R. W. Scott, Huron, S. D. ; AW»“ 
Somerville, Princeton, Ont ; — S*td 
Hackensack, Bergen Co., N. J. ; *
Gaillard, Spfl Francisco, Cal. ; 
Weaver, Western Kansas; Robert Ban 
Cameron, Victoria, B.. C. ; H. 
dee, BantfordT "ditt. ; N. S. A
son, Redlands, Cal. ; James ___
Manchester, England ; Theodore Bd* 
berg, Newark, N. J. ; Thomas Gn 
Patterson, Seattle, Wash. ; Mrs. 
Lovell, Cleveland, Ohio ; I. J- - . 
braitb, Spokane, Wash. ; Joseph B 
kei.’Oaklapd, Cal. ; Thomas MahaW*' 
Edmund F. Coombs, Mt. Vernon, 
son Co., 111. ; Edward G. Gil law.

:V' » toria, B. C. ; — Petery.
■ - !••'* j

Alanson, 
tg, R. B. 
McCarthy,

; company.
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